Extreme ultraviolet (EUV) lithography is a candidate for the manufacturing of semiconductor devices at the 22 nm half pitch node and below. EUV lithography requires high performance resist with limited outgassing property. The key challenge for EUV resist is the simultaneous requirement of ultrahigh resolution (R), low line edge roughness (L) and high sensitivity (S) for lines and spaces (LS) features. To achieve high sensitivity, containing fluorine atom is one of the popular methods because the fluorine atom absorbs EUV light strongly. However, when the resist polymer has fluorine atom, the contact angle (CA) of the resist becomes high. It is difficult to rinse high CA resist so the containing fluorine atom have a problem of defects. In this paper, we will report the relationship of line edge roughness and acid diffusion length and the method to diminish defects caused by high CA. We achieved good resolution and LER improvement by controlling acid diffusion length. Moreover, we found the relationship of the number of defects and the structure of the monomers containing fluorine units.
1.Introduction
Extreme ultraviolet (EUV) lithography that extends photolithography to extreme shorter wavelength (13.5 nm) is capable to achieve sub 20 nm half pitch resolution by single exposure [1] . Therefore, EUV lithography is the leading candidate to succeed 193 nm immersion lithography. However EUV lithography presents new challenges in nature of the EUV radiation and requires development of new infrastructure which is different from traditional optical lithography system. EUV exposure will be performed under vacuum condition with reflective type photo mask instead of transmitting type photo mask since most of the materials absorb 13.5 nm radiation light. The source power of EUV light is still low. So EUV resist materials with ultrahigh resolution (sub-20nm HP) and high sensitivity is required for EUVL applications. To improve EUV resist lithography performance, many research groups were focused on the development of EUV resist with new and novel materials [2] [3] [4] . We have developed new resist materials such as short acid diffusion length PAG, silicon type under layer, nd molecular resist and etc [5, 6] . To achieve minimum resolution, acid diffusion length (ADL) must be controlled. We have already demonstrated the relation between ADL and resist lithography performance. To achieve high sensitivity EUV resist absorption should be improved. Incorporating atoms which have high EUV absorption to EUV resist is one of the most attractive methods to improve EUV resist absorbance. Fluorine chemistry is one of the well-known and relatively simple process to be introduced to the resist material. However, resist containing resin with fluorine atom also shows hydrophobicity and the contact angle of these resist become high. Rinsing high contact angle resist is difficult during development step and causes defects. In this paper, we will discuss combination of the above mentioned approaches, ultimate resolution of chemically amplified resists and its defectivity [7] .
2.Experiment and measurement 2.1Material
Resist samples were prepared by mixing resin, photo-acid generator (PAG), quencher, and solvent. Resist solution was filtered using 0.2μm PTFE filter prior to evaluation.
Measurement of Glass-transition Temperature
Resin was spin-coated on a bare Si wafer at 60nm film thickness, and baked. Then the wafer was cut to 2 centimeter square. The cut wafer was put on the temperature variable hot plate, and degree of polarization was measured by elipsometer with changing wafer temperature. The glass-transition (Tg) temperature was determined by the point where the polarization degree drastically changed.
2.3Measurement of Contact Angle of Resist
To determine hydrophobicity of resist surface, contact angle of resist film was measured. The resist solution was spin-coated on bare Si wafer, and pre-baked at 110 °C for 60 sec to give 50 nm film thickness. The resulting wafer was developed with 2.38 % aqueous tetramethylammonium hydroxide (TMAH) solution at 23 °C for 30 sec. A static contact angle (SCA), receding contact angle (RCA), advancing contact angle (ACA) of resulting film against water was measured using a KRUSS 100.
EUV Lithographic Evaluation
Resists solution were spin-coated on silicon wafer that was treated with a HMDS, and pre-baked at 130 °C for 60 seconds to give 25~50nm film thickness. The wafer was exposed with EUV light using a MET with 0.30 NA and Pseudo-PSM illumination condition at Berkeley. After the exposure, the wafer was baked at 110~120 °C for 60 seconds. Then the wafer was developed with a 2.38% TMAH solution for 30 seconds.
3.Result and discussion

3.1Material development 3.1.1EUV resist development
To improve resolution and LWR of chemically amplified resist, resist with different amount of quencher was investigated. However, resist pattern gets fragile and cannot resolve down to small pattern at higher quencher level ( Figure 1 ). Hence we focused on two key items that provide routes to ultimate resolution:controlling acid diffusion length and maintaining good pattern profile to improve pattern collapse. Chemically amplified resist for-mulation contains resin, PAG, quencher, and solvent. Development of new raw materials with unique properties is desired approach to achieve significant improvement in resist performance. Previously, we reported the development of novel resin material with high Tg and Si or organic middle layer. [6] In this paper, we are focused on development of resist resin material to improve RLS performance. 
High Tg Resin
First, we investigated acid diffusion control with respect to resin Tg. We synthesized 4 different resin materials for this purpose. High Tg resin was synthesized by changing one monomer unit of the resin. By using high Tg monomer, various resin material with different Tg were synthesized. The highest Tg resin (resin 4) showed 13 % higher Tg compared to resin 1 (Figure 2 ).
Figure 2. Tg of polymers synthesized
The ultimate resolution data of resist containing different resins were summarized in Table 1 . In general high Tg resist showed improvement in resolution. Resist containing lowest Tg resin (Resin 1) could not be resolve 22 nm HP but all three resist containing different high Tg resins could resolve down to 20nmHP. Ultimate resolution was improved by simply using higher Tg resin. However, 19nm HP could not be resolved because of bridging even with highest Tg resin (Resin 4). These results suggest that further resolution improvement should consider Tg of the resins as well as other resist additives and processes.
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A In order to further understand the effect of resin Tg on lithography performance, resist sensitivity, LWR and Z-factor were analyzed. Resin composition, Tg and lithography data are described in Table  2 . The relationship among Tg, LWR and Z-factor is shown in Figure 3 . The sensitivities of Resist A and Resist D are 15.8 mJ/cm 2 and 21.5 mJ/cm 2 . The LWR of Resist A and Resist D are 5.9 nm and 3.9 nm. This result looks like trade-off between sensitivity and LWR. However, the resist performance is improved from the viewpoint of Z-factor [8] . Z-factor was calculated by Equation 1. Table 1 . Ultimate resolution of Resist Containing resins with different Tg (Z-factor)=(Sensitivity)×(LER) 2 ×(Resolution) 3 (1) Z-factor of resist A and resist D are 2.93E-08 and 1.74E-08. When the Tg of the resin got higher, LWR and Z-factor got better. Particularly, the improvement of LWR and Z-factor is linear to the resin Tg. This result indicates well-suppressed acid diffusion and potential for better resolution.
Profile Controller
Next we investigated the relationship between pattern profile and pattern collapse. As explained above, resolution limitation by pattern collapse and bridging is most critical issue to overcome ultimate resolution. Pattern collapse causes from resist pattern profile, the capillary force and pattern strength. We decided to carefully investigate the effect of profile control agent additive on pattern profile. Figure 4 describes the concept. Profile control agent is designed to add into resist and makes resist surface more soluble. Resist pattern will get smoother by solving t-top resist surface. We compared the performance of same component resist except to the additive and its ultimate resolution was summarized in Table3.
Resist E is with profile control agent and Resist F is without profile control agent was prepared and their RLS performance compared. The LWR of Resist E and Resist F is 3.6 nm and 3.4 nm at 18 nmHP. Resist E, which has profile control agent, showed almost same LWR and sensitivity as Resist F. In addition, better resolution was achieved compared to Resist F. We developed new materials and it can improve resolution without degrading sensitivity and LWR by controlling resist surface solubility. Table 3 . Lithography data for resist with and without profile controller.
Defect improvement
Profile control agent improves not only resolution but also defectivity. Here, we investigated the relationship between defects and resist hydrophobicity. It is known that resin gets more hydrophobic, blob type defects increases [9, 10] . The proposed mechanism of defects formation is shown in Figure  5 .
When the resist surface is hydrophobic, the receding contact angle is different between exposed and unexposed areas. Hence, the water droplet is easily left at the edge of exposed area. This phenomenon causes defects. On the other hand, when the resist surface is hydrophilic, no water droplet is left at the area. This mechanism was verified by following evaluation. The hydrophobicity of the resist is evaluated by contact angle measurements. Defectivity is evaluated by KrF checker board pattern method. The resist contact angle and defectivity is summarized in Table 4 . The contact angle of resist H is about the half of the resist G. The defectivity of resist G and resist H are 18.2/cm 2 and 0.4/cm 2 . Blob type defect decreased by reducing resist contact angle. By adding profile control agent, contact angle of the resist is decreased and defectivity was improved.
Resist G
Resist H Figure 5 . Proposed mechanism of defect formation. Resist G is hydrophobic. Resist H is hydrophilic. 
Combination of the technologies
The strategy to improve resist performance was described in section 3.1. Next, new resist formulation containing new technologies (section 3.1) was evaluated. Table 5 shows JSR chemically amplified resist champion lithography performance data on Berkeley MET. JSR EUV resist achieved 18 nm CH and 15 nm LS resolution. Furthermore, JSR EUV resist has a potential to resolve 14 nm hp. Figure 6 shows inspected wafer map exposed by NXE3100 at imec. JSR EUV resist shows pretty good defectivity at 32 nm LS pattern. The defect density is 0.17/cm 2 . By controlling hydrophobicity of resist surface, good defectivity was achieved. JSR EUV resist achieved good resolution and defectivity performance by combining new technologies. Table 5 . JSR EUV Resist champion resolution performance. Figure 6 . Inspected wafer map exposed by NXE3100 at imec.
4.Conclusion
In this paper, the development of new materials such as high Tg resin and profile controller as well as lithography performance of EUV resist containing new materials were studied. Further more, defectivity of EUV resist was investigated. Resist based on high Tg resin showed good LWR due to short acid diffusion length. Profile controller showed improvement of ultimate resolution with no effect to sensitivity and LWR. EUV resist containing new materials showed 15 nm hp LS resolution and 18 nm CH resolution. Further resist optimization is expected to push EUV resist implementation for mass production at 18 nm half pitch and beyond. 
